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r;/ / day of .Auguet , 1963, by and IL AGP..EEI'!ENi' made this

: tween ROCKo..�·.'AY CCM?ANY, a partnerahlp hav1ng an office at 450 
H 
!:Seventh Avenue, N"c..r York 1, New York (hereinafter c::.1led the. 
i�'Owner"). party or the first part, and R. H. MACY & co., INC., a

!New York corporation having its executive off'ices at 151 West 34th

jbtr�et, Ne;;; York 1, 1..,w York (hereinatter called "l·'.acy"), party of

j he second part,

I 
j 

WITNESSETH 
I 

WHl:RS:1'.S, The Robert S. S=dth Corporation, a ;::-""' York corpora

:¾;1on, l':.::ccy =.nd ·..'ue t:;;;.iden !.c.ne - Nedick'a, Inc., a lfow York co:::-
;: 

iloorat1on, entered into a.'1 agree::.:e;;t o.ated May 25, 19!:8, cove!'ir:2; a 
I' 
'I 
!tPlot er p:'..:.l'cel of lar.d siti.:.ate in the Borough of' ;.::..it::,:e.ttan, City,
!l
:!cou.,ty r,:r"l Stat;,; of N2w York (sdd plot or parcel of l!.l.nd being" .. 
;�ore part:1cule.rly described in Exhibit II A" he::-eto attached and ii 
'\1hich hereby is r::ade a part hereof, and. being l,crei,iafter called 

khe "L�-,d"}, together with the building erected thereon (said
I 
ibuildi!'lg being hereir,a.fter cal led the "Building") a."'ld any rep lac� -
!I
i· 

1ment thereof; ar.d
i 

i I
I

WHEREAS, Owner has represented to Macy that Owner is the 01\,,�i.•
1 

l�n tee or the Land together with th� Buildi .. g and tr.at The Maiden
i 
jLane - l�edick1s, Inc., its suGcessors and a:,signs, no longer have
I 
/any rights or interest in and to said agree�ent dated May 25, 1948,

1. 
iand in any and all other agl'eements heretofore at any time made

!amending and supplementing said agreement dated May 25, 1948, {snicj
!;agreement dated l-".ay 25, 1948 as so am-ended and st:pplttr.,';'tlted being i

!�ereinafter called the "Agr.eement"), nor in any �a.tter covered by
11 rh1s agrec""ent; and 

,I 
I: 

Wf_::-:...:AS, 0-,rr;er and 1".acy desire to 

/itnafter provided; 

!\ 
i[ 

!i

th:: .;gree:nent as 
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' 

L._,_,_,,_,,,..,;;;:,:;,('..; 
. �:�?},., '�:;,;,1:,: 

Jl NOW, 'l'EERE?ORE, in cons1C8r·at1on of the p:..�t,:::ises and or the 
li::nutual cover.�nts and agreer.:ents herein contained, Owner and Macy

ii hereby agre� ,,,;i th each other as follows:

II 1. Ow�r !-epresents and warrants to !12.cy that Owner is the

llowner 1o <ee of the Wod tog•ther •1th the Buildins-

\1 2. OWner hereby represents and warrants to l''-3.0Y that any and

!all rights, title an<', interest of The V.aiden Lane - N..,d1ck' s, Inc.

land ite successors and assibns in, to and under the Agreement and

· 'in and to any matters pertaining to this ae:;;.•ec::::•Jtit have expil'6d or I
!

I 

I 
'I 
h 

ii 
I 

been e;;i.;..1nguished. 

3. The Agr,?ecent is hereby amended as follons:

{a) 1'$.acy :.hall have the right and option at a.,y time to

and including September 30, 1973, 

(i) of continuing to use and ke�p the existing fa

cade signs and supporting structures to said signs, or 

any of them, on the West 34th Street and Broadway sides 

o! the Building or any replacement thereof, and the exist 

ing roof sign and supporting structure to said roof sign 

on the 1·oof cf the Building or any replacemet,t thereof; 

(ii) to change from time to time the advertising,

notices, announcements or displays of or on said signs, 

or any of them, in any ll'.'..anner that t-:acy 1-ia.y desire; j 
(111) to replace and change from time to time any [

or all said signs and supporting structures and any ad- I 

vertising, notices, announcements or displays on said j! 
signs, except that Macy shall not have the right to remov 

�ny of the existing supporting structures to said facade I 

signs or root' sign unless Macy shall, in its discretion, 

deem any sueh supporting structure beyond recsonable re

pair 111 which case M3.cy shall have the right to remove 

any :;uch supper ting stJ:'\,C ture, and V:acy shall replace 
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i 
I 

I 
·I 

Ii 
'i 
11 

''

II 
Ii 
!i 

jl 

"4 C JOC,..-•.cJ 
o;,;e.:_;,; 

L......., __ ,.,_,J.
• ; OU,'._!;; 

such :mpporting structu1'E, so rem0ved with a reasonable 

ad.c',:;;_at� replace�aent only if' such r!':plac<':Jr,�nt shall be 

1�[:;��11y per::11ssable; 

(iv) to sublet, except to a coc�etitor of Nediak•sl

fro� ti�e to time any or all said signs and supporting 

structures and the right to maintain, ch<tr::;e and repl.:i.ce 

tL� advertising, notices, announcements a.nj displays on \ 

said s1.gns; 

(v) to remove any or all said signs or any or all

:l.dvertising., notices, announcements or displays on any 

or all said signs without replacing advertising, noticesi 

annol.ll'lceraents, displays or any or all !laid signs, 

leaving the signs or the supporting structures, or any 

of then, blank, except that :1.f ;ofacy sh&ll, in its dis

cr•ction, dee:n any :such sign or structure beyond reason

able repair, then Macy shall have the right to remove 

such sign or structure, and shall oe obligated to 

replace any such sign or structure so r�moved with a 
j reasonable adequate replacement only if such repla.ccm,mti 
i 

shall be legally perraissable; 

(vi) to extend the period that !hey will have

unc..er thi� agreement to use, maintain, �rect, change, 

replnce or remove any or all said signs and supporting 

structures, as aforesaid, and the advertising, notices, 

announcements andc!l.splays on said sigris, for the period 

cc�1�encing October 1, 1973 and ending September 30, 

1983, but at such rental as may be a.greed upon between 

Macy and the then owner cf the Building or replacement 

thereof, except that such rental shall not exceed 

Eighteen Thousand Five Hundred Dollars ($18,500.00) per 

yea1�, :,hall be payable in monthly in;:;tall,::ents during 

.such extended period, and shall be psyllble only 

o!' �a.id period that the Bu1ldi:1e; or replacement 

for :;uch
l 

thereof 
I 
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Ii 

t...,.l >-.dO,:,r----·-_.j. 
, ci;ox; 

______ .. ··········• ....... -....... . . 

ehall remain erected in euch manner and condition that 

said signs and structures may be or rewain affixed 

the:rnto, 

(b) Hotwithstanding anything else herein, ri''8.CY shall

not be obligated in any manner to remove said �acade signs 

and etructuree or said roof a.lgn and structur·e, nor to make 

any repairs, alterations or improvements to any part of the 

Building, but, except as other-wise prov:16ed in subdivision {a} 

of thi:, Paragraph 3, Macy shall maintain said signs during 

the period of use thereof by Macy, reasonable wear and use 

and damage by the elements and other casualty excepted. Upon 

the expiration of the term of this agreeroent, any extension 

of the term hereof and any other agreement whereby Macy 

shall have the right to use, maintain, erect, change, 

replace or ·remove any or all said eigne and structures 

subsequent to September 30, 1973, ae the case may be, owner

ship and right to the use of said signs and structures 

shall revert to the then owner o� the Building subject, 

however, to the restrictions contained in the following 

subdivision (c) and all other applicable provisions of this 

agreement and except for reasonable wear and uae�thereof and 

damage thereto by the elements or ca�ualty. Owner shall not 

be responsible tor the care and maintenance of said signs 

and structures during the period of use thereof �y Macy. 

{c) In the event that by April 1, 1973, Y;.3.cy shall not 

have entered into en agreement with the then owner of the 

Building or replacement thereof which will �xtend the right 

of Macy to use, maintain, erect, change, replace or remove 

any said signs and structures or replacements thereof sub

sequent to September 30, 1973, then such owner of the 

Building or replacement thereof shall have the right to 

11ce�se any other person, firm or corporation to said signe 

and structui:ee or any replacement thereof, subs1quent to· 
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/1 

L ___ _,, 
• ,�.;1V.J, 

0-::i�:. 

September 30, 1973 provided, however, that such then owner 

shall have first offered the same terms to Macy and Macy 

shall have had a period of at least thirty (30) days to ac

cept such terms that such then owner ehall have previously 

offered to such other person, firm or corporation and re

ceived a firm commitment subject only to the right of Macy 

to accept such terms, but �.acy shall have failed to accept 

such terms, provided, however, that the advertising and any

thing else thereon shall at all times be limited to adver

tising which shall not advertise or refer directly or indi

rectly (i) to any establishment 3elling at retail or directly 

to any const!mer, (ii) to any matter, person, firm, corpcr·a

tion or anything else, in an indecorous manner or nature, 

such as for example, without limiting the intention of such 

meaning, any pereon or peraone scantily clothed, advertising 

or language of an offensive nature, The right of first 

refusal by V.acy shall cover the period cf use of said 

signs and structures at all times to and including September 

30, 1983. Notwithstanding anything else herein, during such 

period to and including September 30, 1983, �2.cy ahall not 

be required to pay a rental therefor 1n exceaa of Eighteen 

Thousand Five P.u.."ldred ($18,500.00) Dollars a year, nor in 

advance except in monthly installments, nor to pay any rent

al curing the period that the condition of the Building or 

replacement thereof is such that such aigne and structures 

may not be or remain affiXed to the Building or replacement 

thereof. The foregoing (1) shall not apply to Macy or any 

designee, licensee or sublessee of Macy. T'ne advertising or 

anything else on said signs and structures or replacements 

thereof, shall be limited forever, without limitation as to 

time and use by any person, firm or corporation, except Macy 

or any deeignee, licensee or sublessee of �'.acy, to advertis

ing '<Jhlch shall not advertise or refer directly or indirectly 

to any establiehment selling at retail or di.,_( tly to any 

con�umer, and to any matter, pe�son, firm, corporation or 

anything else in an indecorous manner or nature as stated 
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in this subdivision ( c). Macy shall h2've th<:: right at any 

ti��, without lim.1tation as to time, to enforce by wa:y of 

injunction ar,d damages ag:Lr:.st sa:id t:-,en c�1,1er, the person, 

firm or co1•poration who shall have entered into agreemt,nt 

fer said license or use and the person, firm or corporation 

mu.tr,taic:l..:g such advert:hdng or any cf tbem, for breach of 

this ,:;-1bdivision (c). This ::;ubd:tvision (c) shall be dcc:med 

to be, in addition to all other available rec<::d.ies, a 

covenant running with the land f:or the benefit of the ad

jacent Macy department store pr\!!.mises. 

(d) m,t1-11thstanding anything else herl!:in, OWner her.eby

agr�es and consents to the erection, affixing, hanging or 

addition to the exterior of either or both of the sides of 

:,�cy• s department stoN?: building adjoining the Building, at 

a height above the existing roo.f sign of the Building, at 

any time and from time to time and so long as �'.aC'if may deem 

advisable, of a.�y identifying or advertising sign, structure 

or material, identifying Macy or any of its policies or the 

goods, wares and merchandise in which it deals, although the 

same nay project over or overhan.s the property lines of the 

Land, provided, however, that Macy shall re�ove said sign, 

structure_or material or, at Macy's option, relocate or re

pl�ce said sign, structure or material at a higher level in 

the event that a replacement of the Building shall be built 

which shall extend above the base of such sign, structure or 

material. 

(e) In addition to other monthly payments that Macy is

obligated to pay Owner under said agree�ent dated May 25, 

1948, Macy shall pay Owner Two Hundt•ed Fifty ($250.00) 

Della.rs each first (1st) day of the month dux•1ng the period 

corr:aencing en June l, 1962 and ending en September 1, 1973, 

provided, however, that said signs or replacements thereof 

-6-
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� .,� .. �:1f--;� 
..;..,._.x• 

. .. ··1 ·-··•·-"'. 
··1.1wv..J�,-.,,.,.� .,...., -· 

·C-�_::1-

.L�
.t ... ..;1:)·h.i 
c,.i-r.-i;,:: 

.L 
I 

shall be or remain affL�ed to the Building or replacement 

thereof, at the time when such reGpecti ve, monthly payrr.ent 

shall be due a..�d payable, except that any said moneys which 

ehall have accrued shall be paid within fifteen (15) days 

after the execution and delivery of this agreement. 

-I

l 
i 

4. In addition to all other av-aiL.b:le re:,;cdies, the coven- ,

ants contained herein on the part of Owner shall be and constitute!

covenants running with the land for the benefit of the adjacent i 
I 

In addition, this agreement shslli Macy departm�nt store premses. 

be binding upon and inure to the benerit or the parties hereto 

i, and 'their r-especti ve eucc�ssora and as.signs, and any :Sale or coni 

Ii 
" 

.... .,.,_[,_,_ 

veyance of the Land or the Building or replacew�nt thereof shall 

be subject to the provisions hereof, 

5- Except as otherwise herein provided, the Agreement shall

continue in full force and effect. 

IN' WI'l'h"ESS WE: . , Owner and Macy have eigned this

agreement the day and year first above written. 

-1-
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EXHIBIT A 

.k--. ..:.: 
, ;.,+;,,) 

'o!:�:.:, 

--------·-�~--� 

ALL that certain lot of land, situate, lying and being in the 

Borough of Manhattan, City, County and State of New York, 

bounded and described as follo�e: 

BEGINNING at the corner formed by the intersection of the

westerly line of Broadway with the northerly line of 

West 34th Str_eet;

running thence WESTERLY along the northerly line of West 34th 

Street fifty feet six and one-half inches to land now late of 

Jane Aycrigg; 

thence NORTHERLY along said last mentioned land sixteen feet to 

other land now or late of said Jane Aycrigg; 

thence EASTERLY along eaid land forty-five feet seven and 

one-quarter inches to the westerly line of Broadway; 

thence SOUTHERLY along the westerly line of Broadway thirty-one 

feet eleven inches to the point or place of beginning. 

r ... -.. 
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·isTATE OF NEW YORK� I SS.: 
l COUNTY OF NEW YORK

On this 'f'1°'.,, da¥_ of .�t.:'r:f,U:�: 
came and a.ppeai.•ed l;:-UhH S. 1--b<--f 1,(>._/-\, 

and known to me to be the person who 
who, being duly ewornby me, did for 
1a a partner of the firm of ROCKAWAY 
and 

I . W,......-�·>-u'J=.,,;.J!.<i or:.:ili.. 

I 
, 1963, before. me personally I 

, to me known . 
executed the above inatru:nent,; 
himself depcs� and say that he: 
CO:MPAl\TY, co:1sistirlg of hil!lself 

and that he executed the foregoing instrument in the fil:'111 name of 
ROCKAWAY CO!:PANY, and that he had authority to sign erune, and he 
did duly acknowledge to me that he executed the sa."!\e as the act a..ri 
deed of said firm of ROCKAWAY COHPANY t:or the uses and purposes 
mentioned therein. 

LOTTE TUC!\EI? (BERNARD) 
NOTAMY Ptib:.i!::. :.;.:.:� o1 New York 

No. 41-9330210 Queens County 
Cll1L :;;,::� i;� :\�:,:...;.u.,m County 
Wai v,,,� ;,:,.,;;, 30, )964 

I ::: :'::::: : 'of fL-,C , 1%3, OOfo= = pe,,ooj 
came and appee.red l)� .,( � , to me h-nown, wh� j)eing by m-« 

i duly sworn, did depo:,e and s'ay: that he resides a.t .t-6
� · £,;ed., J'=---�., � � ; that he is� Al<Le¥J-

��., a.. � .. -,,,.� of R. H. MACY&: co·.. c .• the 
jcorpcfration described in and which executed the foregoing instru
ment; that he knows the seal of said corporation; that the seal 
affixed to said instrument is such corporate seal; that it was so 
affixed by order of the Board of Directors of said cor_poration, 
and that he signed his name thereto by like order. 

ElE/,r,:j;H; �.!CClilRE 
:-:otn..:y t'�t::c, ::i::atc ef Ucw Yott: 

Ne. 41-7'.!;i!:�0 

C�::::�u ;;, �.«:1:� Co:111l)' 
Cert.. f 1!l!J ::. tfo� \'Grk. Co.Jnty 

{!{;J::misiill�• ExpireS M.t:ct. SO, 1964 

'\ 
I 
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